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Sorex hoyi share similar morphologies with various other shrew species, ranging 
from nose size to tail length, which makes identification between species difficult. 
Current species identification relies on specific morphological traits (including dentition), 
however due to hybridization, these techniques may be inaccurate in certain shrews. 
Dentition also requires lethal sampling of shrews, which would best be avoided to not 
impact the populations. 
To remedy this problem, a procedure for identifying the species using the 
mitochondrial D-loop sequences of Sorex hoyi, Sorex cinereus, Sorexfumeus, Cryptotis 
parva. and Blarina brevicauda was designed. This procedure would look for species-
specific differences in the shrews' mitochondrial D-loop and analyze them to specify the 
maternal species. As opposed to dentition, the mitochondrial D-loop analysis would be 
able to identify the maternal parent of a specific shrew despite hybridization and does not 
require lethal sampling. 
With the shrew samples provided by Dr. Randall Fitzgerald from the New Jersey 
School of Conservation, mitochondrial DNA was extracted from pieces of their tails and 
the mitochondrial D-loop was amplified. The amplified D-loop fragments were 
sequenced and analyzed for conservation as well as species-specific sequence differences 
using Clustal Omega. 
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Introduction: 
The mitochondrial D-loop has often been the basis for phylogenetic analysis for 
many species of eukaryotic organisms. Contained within the non-coding region (NCR) of 
mitochondrial DNA as a third DNA strand, the D-loop sequence does not code for any 
protein (Nicholls & Minczuk 2014). Despite this, the mitochondrial D-loop is relatively 
stable depending on the sequence of the NCR (Nicholls & Minczuk 2014). Consequently, 
the NCR of most organisms have D-loops that share some conserved sequences. Areas of 
conservation that persist amongst these different species have been split into several areas 
called the Conserved Sequence Blocks, or CSBs, and the Termination-Associated 
Sequence, or TAS (Nicholls & Minczuk 2014). CSBl is the most conserved amongst 
most mammalian 0-loop sequences, while TAS, CSB2, and CSB3 vary in presence 
depending on species (Sbisa et al. 1997). The variations in CSB2 and CSB3 act as 
markers for maternal species specificity and have previously been shown to be linked to 
nuclear-mitochondrial coevolutionary processes (Sbisa et al. 1997). Although there are 
areas of conserved sequence within the 0-loop, there may be areas of polymorphism as 
well because this sequence is non-coding. These features make the D-loop a potential 
target for maternal identification markers in a multitude of species. 
One group of animals that may have species-specific D-loop sequences are 
shrews belonging to the genera Sorex, Cryptotis, and Blarina. Shrews are one of the 
smallest mammals on the planet, with the Pygmy shrew, Sorex hoyi, being found as small 
as 2.2 grams and 6.7 cm in length (Long 1974). S. hoyi are commonly found as far north 
as the Gaspe Peninsula, stretching westward towards the Pacific coast (Long 1974). 
Shrews are mainly found in boreal habitats, preferring marshes, swamps, and moist 
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woodland areas (Long1974). Shrew diets consist of mainly insects such as grasshoppers, 
houseflies, beetles, and centipedes, whilst bigger shrews such as the Short-tailed shrew, 
B. brevicauda, have been known to predate on smaller shrews (Owens 1984). Being the 
most numerous terrestrial mammals, shrews can be found on nearly every continent 
(Lcvrose 2016). Shrews also appear early in the evolutionary history of mammals, since 
the first placental mammal was a shrew-like creature (Jackson 1985). 
Shrew reproduction analysis varies by species due to difficulty capturing live 
shrew samples. Little is known about S. hoyi reproduction including accurate information 
on breeding season, average litter size, and number of litters per year. However, samples 
have been found to reach adulthood by winter (Long 1974). More is known about S. 
cinereus reprodction, with animals being found to be sexually mature two months after 
leaving the nest, however, most breed the spring after their birth (Whitaker 2004). 
Pregnant females are found between April and August, and litter sizes averaged at 6.5 
with six to seven embryos (Whitaker 2004 ). The S. fumeus reproductive season has been 
seen to last from March to October however they do not breed in the year they were born, 
similar to most shrew species (Owens 1984). Pregnant S. fumeus averaged 5 embyros, 
with an average of two litters per year (Owens 1984). Breeding seasons of these species 
overlap during the late spring into early fall, however hybridization event analysis is 
scarce. 
Proper phylogenetic analysis of species within the Sorex genus is also scarce, 
especially for species located within NJ. Identification of these species of shrew through 
specific morphological traits such as dentition proves difficult, as shrews are born 
toothless and teeth do not grow continuously after developing (Levrose 2016). Other 
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specific morphological traits that aid in the identification of species populations include 
coloration, weight, body length, and tail length. However, some members of this genus 
may be able to hybridize, thus making identification more difficult. For example, a recent 
study of shrew species at the New Jersey School of Conservation found samples of Sorex 
hoyi located in NJ, despite being uncommon in the state (Levrose 2016). Based on their 
dentition analysis on these shrews, it is suspected that they may even be putative hybrids 
(Levrose 2016). Therefore, a novel identification method is essential for identifying 
possible hybridization between species. A maternally inherited species-specific 
mitochondrial marker, used in conjunction with a bi-parentally inherited nuclear marker, 
could help identify hybrids between shrew species. Since mitochondrial DNA is 
maternally inherited, a species-specific marker could also be used to identify any 
potential gender-specific patterns of hybridization. The goal of the research explained 
here is to amplify, sequence, and identify potentially species-specific markers in the 
mitochondrial D-Loop of multiple shrew species including Sorex hoyi, Sorex cinereus, 
Sor ex fumeus, Cryptotis parva, and Blarina brevicauda, and to use those sequences to 
assess phylogenetic relationships and potential hybridization among these species. 
Genetic analysis of these species focused on the extraction, isolation, and 
amplification of mitochondrial D-loop. Amplification of the D-loop was followed by gel 
electrophoresis to detect the presence of successful amplification of D-loop, as well as the 
possibility of specific size variation amongst the different shrew species. Successfully 
amplified D-loop sequences were to be sequenced by Adam Parker at Montclair State 
University and analyzed using Clustal Omega and BLASTn. Clustal Omega would allow 
mass alignments for both intraspecies' and interspecies' sequence similarities within the 
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D-loop, allowing for species specific and genus specific markers to be identified and 
comparative analysis along a phylogenetic tree. BLASTn was used for comparative 




From a previous study, shrew specimens were collected from the Rockaway River 
Wildlife Management Area in Jefferson, NJ (Levrose 2016). These samples were 
identified to species by examining dentition, weight, tail length, and body length at the 
School of Conservation. Once the previous study was concluded, specimens were kept 
frozen at -80°C and were transferred to Montclair State University for further research of 
their genomic DNA. A total of 24 samples were transferred, which were comprised of 
Sorex hoyi (n"'"'6), Sorexfumeus (n=5), Sorex cinereus (n=6), Blarina brevicauda (n=3), 
& Cryptotis parva (n=4). Of the six S. hoyi samples, two of them were putative hybrids. 
These samples were kept at -80°C before total genomic DNA isolation (gDNA). 
DNA Isolation & Extraction: 
Before gDNA extraction, three to five millimeters of each sample's tail were cut 
with a razor and then processed using a DNEasy DNA extraction kit (Qiagen). These 
severed tails were mixed in Eppendorftubes with 180 µL of Tissue Lysis (ATL) buffer 
and 20 µL of Proteinase K (proK). This mixture was submerged in a 56°C water bath for 
24 hours, whilst being mixed in 10 minute intervals by hand for the first hour. This was 
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to allow digestion of the protein. After 24 hours, the digested samples were kept frozen at 
-20°C before gDNA extraction. 
The digested samples were defrosted to room temperature and spun briefly in the 
centrifuge for 10 seconds. Two hundred µL ofLysis buffer (AL) were mixed with each 
of the digested samples and were placed in a 70°C water bath for 10 minutes. These 
mixed samples were spun briefly for another 10 seconds and were mixed with 200 µL of 
95% ethanol. Each of these mixed samples were then spun briefly and 500 µL of the 
mixed samples were each transferred to a silica spin column tube. Each column was 
centrifuged at 8000 RPM for one minute and was transferred to a clean collection vial. 
Each column then received 500 µL of Wash Buffer 1 (A Wl) and was centrifuged 
at 8000 RPM for one minute. The contents of the collection vial for each sample were 
discarded and 500 µL of Wash Buffer 2 (A W2) were added to each column. Each column 
was centrifuged at 8000 RPM for one minute, the contents of the collection vial were 
discarded, and the column centrifuged again at 8000 RPM for one minute. The columns 
were transferred to Eppendorftubes, received 200 µL of Elution (AE) buffer, and were 
cqntrifuged at 13,000 RPM for one minute. The extracted samples were then labeled and 
kept frozen at -20°C. 
Primers: 
Primers were synthesized based on a previous study on Sorex shrew 
mitochondrial D-loop analysis (Stewart & Baker 1997). Primers were synthesized by 
Eurofins Genomics (wwvv.eurofinsgenomics.com). 
Forward Primer: 5' CCCCACCATCAGCACCCAAAGC 3' (ShrewDLF) 
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Reverse Primer: 5' AGCGGGTTGCTGGTTTCACG 3' (ShrewDLR) 
Amplification: 
Amplification of the mitochondrial D-loop was performed in a Perkin Elmer 
G9700 thermocycler in 25 µL reactions under the following conditions: lX Taq 
polymerase buffer, 1.5 mM MgCh, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 µM forward and reverse primers, 
and 0.1 U/µL Taq polymerase. Each reaction was initially denatured at 94°C for seven 
minutes, then underwent 42 cycles of 94°C for 45 seconds, 58°C for 30 seconds, and 72°C 
for one minute. After the cycles, the samples were heated at 72°C for seven minutes and 
then kept on hold at 4°C until they were put in the -20°C freezer or used directly for 
agarose gel electrophoresis. 
To verify the success of amplification prior to sequencing, 5 µL of each amplified 
sample was mixed with 3 µL of 15% ficoll loading dye and pipetted into a 2% IX TAE 
agarose gel, stained with SYBR Safe DNA stain (Invitrogen). DNA fragments were 
visualized under UV light after electrophoresis. Successful amplicons were used for 
sequencing. 
Sequencing: 
Amplified D-loop samples were sequenced using both the forward and reverse 
primer on an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Montclair State University). The sequence for 
each sample was verified by aligning the forward primer sequence to the reverse 
compliment of the reverse primer sequences generated from bioinformatics.org 
(https://www.bioinformatics.org/). Alignments for sequence verification and alignments 
for sequence homologies between verified sequences were performed through the Clustal 
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Omega (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/). Sequence results were compared for similar sequences 
using BLASTn (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). Phylogenetic trees based on the sequence 




Successful isolation and amplification of D-loop sequences varied between each 
species. All six of the S. hoyi amplicons were successful, while S. cinereus had four out 
of six successful amplicons, S. fumeus had four out of five successful amplicons, C. 
parva had three out of four successful amplicons, and B. brevicauda had one successful 
amplicon out of three (Fig. 1 -5). B. brevicauda 13, B. brevicauda 33, C. parva 31, S. 
fumeus 36, S. cinereus 48, and S. cinereus 50 amplicons were unsuccessful (Fig. 4). 
Amplicon size varied as the B. brevicauda amplicon was the largest in size and possessed 
a double band, \Vhile C. parva amplicons and putative hybrids S. hoyi 27 and 40 were the 
lightest and had single bands (Fig. 1 and 5). Amplicons of putative hybrids S. hoyi 27 and 
40 were smaller than S. hoyi 3, 9, 30, and 43 (Fig. 1 - 5). B. brevicauda 13, B. brevicauda 
33, C. parva 31, S. fumeus 36, S. cinereus 48, and S. cinereus 50 amplicons were 
unsuccessful. 
Sequence Analysis: 
Size variation between the shrew species' D-loop sequences varied slightly in 
base pair size. Based on the sequence data, S. hoyi averaged 849 .5 bp; S. fumeus averaged 
798.75 bp; S. cinereus averaged 868.5 bp; C. parva averaged 789 bp; B. brevicauda 
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averaged 965 bp (Fig. 5 and 6). Only the B. brevicauda D-loop obtained exact species 
matches on the BLASTn (Fig. 29). B. brevicauda D-loop was also matched to Blarina 
hylophaga mitochondrial sequences (Fig. 29). S. hoyi, S. cinereus, and S. fumeus 
amplicons were matched to Sorex minutus, Sorex dispar, and Sorex gaspensis on 
BLASTn with a percent identity between 80% to 90% and query cover between 55% and 
80% (Fig. 12 - 28). 
High conservation was found amongst each individual species throughout most of 
the D-loop sequences (Fig. 8, 9, and 10). In contrast, a total Clustal alignment of all the 
samples only provided an interspecies conservation at the center of their sequences. This 
conservation spanned 300 bp (Fig. 6). 
Sorex Sequence Analysis: 
Moderate conservation amongst S. hoyi, S. fitmeus, and S. cinereus D-loop 
sequences spanned 450 bp (Fig. 7). Specifically, there is a 150 bp area that shows 
multiple genus-specific difference (Fig 7). This area also has multiple polymorphisms 
that indicate possible species-specific markers (Fig. 8, 9, and I 0). This section of DNA 
could act as a baseline for shrew genus identification. 
Species Sequence Conservation: 
Higher conservation was found within each individual species which spanned 
between 540 and 600 bp (Fig 8, 9, and 10). Species-specific areas of conservation on the 
mitochondrial D-loop span 300 bp and are split into two areas: before the genus specific 
area of conservation and after the genus-specific area. These two areas can act as efficient 
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maternal species identifiers and thus may be used to indicate the presence of hybrid 
species. 
Phylogenetic Tree: 
The phylogenetic tree was made through Clustal Omega based on the amplified 
0-loop sequences of all the available shrew samples (Fig. 11). Whilst most species 
showed high sequence homology, several outliers such as Fumeusl 7 and Parva35 were 
distant along the tree. 
Discussion: 
Mitochondrial D-loop sequences were shown to be specific in terms of species 
and genus. The mitochondrial D-loop is known to contain a highly conserved central 
region, which is then flanked by two moderately conserved regions (Fumagalli et al. 
1996). These conserved regions on the D-loop pinpoint the locations of "conserved 
sequence blocks" (CSBs) which are known to be located between the light strand 
promoter and the heavy strand origin of replication for the noncoding region of the 
mitochondrial gDNA (Nicholls and Minczuk 2014). The central control region, or CSB l , 
presented conservation of sequence that spanned all the samples. In contrast, T AS, CSB2, 
and CSB3, which flanked the CSB l region, were not as highly conserved, however 
provided key genus and species-specific markers. This is significant as these areas of 
sequence conservation for genus and species can be used for identifying the specific 
species of the maternal parent in putative hybrid animals. 
Several samples ·within the phylogenetic tree were shown to lack clustering within 
their own species. Shrews have been known for lacking resolution in phylogenetic 
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analysis due to hybridization (He et al 2015). In a previous study, it was hypothesized 
that groups of Sorex haydeni and S. cinereus species were monophyletic and experienced 
a hybridization event, leading to several hybrid samples (Stewart and Baker 1997). This 
was theorized from a sample group of S. haydeni being divergent from the main cluster 
and being sympatric (Stewart and Baker 1997). S. cinereus and most of the S. fumeus 
samples were also found to be monophyletic within the phylogenetic tree, whilst S. hoyi 
samples were paraphyletic (Fig 11 ). The Sorex species are nearly clustered together 
completely, however Hoyi27 and Hoyi40, the putative hybrids, are found between S. hoyi 
and S. fume us along the tree. This suggests there may have been hybridization between S. 
hoyi and S. fumeus, however further comprehensive genetic analysis is required. 
Mitochondrial genes have been seen to evolve faster than nuclear genes, which 
enables higher possibility of sequence variety (Fajardo et al. 2008). To fully understand 
potential hybridization of the Sorex shrews, a beneficial starting point would be the 
maternal parent due to this factor. Investigating the maternal parent in putative hybrids 
may also reveal species and gender-specific patterns of hybridization if they exist. For 
example, if there is a cytonuclear disequilibrium in hybrids, this would suggest the 
maternal parent is consistently one species. This may be the result of differences in 
species mating behavior and/or conspecific sperm precedence in one species but not 
another. 
To investigate paternal species in putative hybrids, paternal Y chromosome 
markers or bi-parentally inherited nuclear markers could be used in conjunction with the 
species-specific D-loop markers identified in this study. Although Y chromosome 
sequences feature decreased nucleotide diversity, paternal parents can be identified 
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through Y chromosome structure and Y-linked microsatellites in male offspring 
(McDevitt et al. 2009). Bi-parentally inherited nuclear markers such as autosomal 
microsatellites could also be used with mitochondrial DNA to investigate gender-specific 
patterns of hybridization in both male and female hybrid offspring. Further research into 
possible hybrid species and subspecies should utilize the mitochondrial D-loop CSBs 
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Figure 8: Clustal Omega alignment of successful S. cinereus amplicons 
Figure 9: Clustal Omega alignment of successful S. fumeus amplicons 
Figure 10: Clustal Omega alignment of successful S. hoyi amplicons 
Figure 11: Phylogenetic tree based on successful amplicons. 
Figure 12: BLASTn of S. hoyi 3 
Figure 13: BLASTn of S. hoyi 9 
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Figure 14: BLASTn of S. hoyi 27 
Figure 15: BLASTn of S. hoyi 30 
Figure 16: BLASTn of S. hoyi 40 
Figure 17: BLASTn of S. hoyi 43 
Figure 18: BLASTn of S. fumeus 17 
Figure 19: BLASTn of S. fumeus 22 
Figure 20: BLASTn of S. fumeus 32 
Figure 21: BLASTn of S. fumeus 39 
Figure 22: BLASTn of S. cinereus 21 
Figure 23: BLASTn of S. cinereus 29 
Figure 24: BLASTn of S. cinereus 37 
Figure 25: BLASTn of S. cinereus 38 
Fipure 26: BLASTn of C. parva 35 
Figure 27: BLASTn of C. parva 42 
Figure 28: BLASTn of C. parva 51 
Figure 29: BLASTn of B. brevicauda 11 
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Figure 1: Electrophoresi s gel to verify the presence of successful amplification of 
mitochondrial D-loop product from B. brevicauda 11 (A), S. cinereus 21 (B), S. fumeus 
22 (C), S. cinereus 29 (D), S. hoyi 30 (E), S. fumeus 32 (F), B. brevicauda 33 (G), S. 
cinereus 38 (H), C. parva 42 (I), and C. parva 51 (J) with negative controls(-) and Hi-Lo 
ladder (L). Amplicon size varied as B. brevicauda amplicons were the largest in size and 
possessed double bands, while S. cinereus and C. parva amplicons were the smallest and 
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Figure 2: Electrophoresis gel to verify the presence of successful amplification of 
mitochondrial D-loop product from S. hoyi 3 (A), S. hoyi 9 (B), B. brevicauda 11 (C), S. 
furneus 22 (D), S. hoyi 27 (E), B. brevicauda 33 (F), S. hoyi 40 (G), and S. hoyi 43 (H) 
with negative controls and(-) Hi-Lo ladder (L). Amplicons of putative hybrids S. hoyi 27 
and 40 were smaller than S. hoyi 3, 9, and 43. Successful amplicons were used for 
sequencing. 
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Figure 3: Electrophoresis gel to verify the presence of successful amplification of 
mitochondrial D-loop product from S. hoyi 3 (A), S. hoyi 9 (B), B. brevicauda 11 (C), S. 
fumeus 22 (D), S. hoyi 27 (E), B. brevicauda 33 (F), S. hoyi 40 (G), and S. hoyi 43 (H) 
with negative controls(-) and Hi-Lo ladder (L). B. brevicauda 33 amplicon was 
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Figure 4: Electrophoresis gel to verify the presence of successful amplification of 
. r 
I • 
mitochondrial D-loop product from B. brevicauda 13 (A), S. fumeus 17 (B), C. parva 3 l 
(C), B. brevicauda 33 (D), C. parva 35 (E), S. fumeus 36 (F), S. cinereus 37 (G), S. 
fumeus 39 (H), S. cinereus 48 (I), and S. cinereus 50 (J) with positive controls S. hoyi 27 
(a.) and S. cinereus 38 (p) with negative controls(-) and Hi-Lo ladders (L). B. brevicauda 
13, B. brevicauda 33, C. parva 31, S. fumeus 36, S. cinereus 48, and S. cinereus 50 
arp.plicons were unsuccessful. Successful amplicons were used for sequencing. 
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Figure 5: Electrophoresis gel of successful amplification of mitochondrial D-loop 
product from C. parva 3 5 (A), 42 (B), and 51 (C); S. cinereus 21 (D), 29 (E), 3 7 (F), and 
38 (G); S. fumeus 17 (H), 22 (I), 32 (J), and 39 (K); S. hoyi 27 (M), 30 (N), 40 (0), 43 
(P), 3 (Q), and 9(R); and B. brevicauda 11 (S); with negative controls (-) and Hi-Lo 
ladders (L). Amplicons are separated by species for size comparison. B. brevicauda has 
the largest amplicons, whilst C. parva and S. hoyi putative hybrids 27 and 40 are the 
sn;iallest. 
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Figure 6: Total shrew Clustal Omega alignment based on the successfully amplified 
mitochondrial D-loop sequences from S. hoyi, S. cinereus, S. fumeus , C. parva, and B. 
brevicauda. Matches are starred and CSB 1 matches are highlighted in yellow. 
Mismatches within CSB 1 are highlighted in blue. Mismatches within CSB 1 are fairly 
conserved amongst species. 
CLUSTAL 0(1 . 2 . 4) mult iple s equence alignment 





















Ci ner e us37 
Ci ne reus 21 
Cinereus38 
Fumeu s32 













- - - ---GCTC-----CTTACTATTCTTGCATTTACCACCTTTATTC--ATA- GATTCACA 




- --- - GTCCC---- -GGGCCTGCTCTACAATTTACTCACAAGTTATTGAGA- GGATAACA 
--------GT-----TCCTGACTATTCTTGCATTCATCACCTTTATTCGTA- GAATCACA 
---------G---- -ATGTTACTATCCTTGGATTCATCACCTTTATTCATA-GAATCACA 










-GAATCGACA-------- - CTCTAGAAAATACGTACGATATAGGGG- -----GAAAAAAA 




















Bre vicauda l l 










Ho y i 9 
Ho yi40 
Hoyi27 



















Ho y i30 
Pa rva 5 1 
Fumeus l 7 
TTATTTTCCGGGAAACATGAACCGACTGCCCCGACCATTCACTCCACCACAGGAACACTA 









----- -------------- --------GACCTCTACACTCTAGAGATCACATCC- -----
--------------------------GGCACTTACTATTCCTTGTATCACCACC---- --
----------- - --------------TACTTTCCTATTCCTTGGATTCACCACC-- - ---
-------------------- - -- - ----GCTCCGTACTATCTTGCATCACCACC------
------------------ - - -------CCACCTTACTATTCCTTGATTCACCACC- -----
-------------------- - - ----GCCCCTTCCCTATTCTTGCATCACCACC------
CGACTATAACTTAACTCACTCAACCAACCCATCTAGCACAACCACACACTACACCCACGT 
--- ------- -- --- -------------CATATAAGCATGTACATACTACTTTT~.ACAGT 
---------- - - - ---------------CATATAACCATGAACATACTACTTTTAACAGT 
------------ - ---------------CGCAGTTCCACATACATTCCATCCTTAATAGT 
--------- - - ---- -------------CGCA.~TTCCACATTCATTCCATCCTTAATAGT 
------ - - - - ------------- -----CGCAATTCCACATTCATTCCATCCTTAATAGT 
------ - ---------------------CGCAGTTCCACATACATTCCACCCTTAATAGT 
------------ - ---------------GG--------GAGGGTAATTAAAACT-----T 
----------------- - - ---------TT--------GGAACGTACTACTTCT-----T 
-------------------- - - ------TT--------TATTCATAGAATCA------ - C 
-- - ------------------------ - - TA--------TATAGGGGGAAACA-------C 
--------- - - ------------ - ----TT------- - TATTCATAGAATCA-------C 
----------------------------TT-- - - ----TATTCATAGAATCA---- ---C 
--------- - - ---- - - - ------ - -- - TT--------TATTCATAGAATCA-------C 
--------------------- -------TT--------TATTCATAGAATCA-------C 













A--TATACTAACCTA- AAAAAAATGGTCT---AATT - TTCAATTTTTTAATGCCCCATTC 
A--TAATTTAACTCA-- AACTTTTGGTCT---AATT - TTCAACAATTTAATGCCCCACCG 
A--TAATTTAACTCA--AACTTTTGGTCT---AATTCTTCAACAATTTAATGCCCCACTG 
A--TAATTTAACTCA--AACTTTTGGTCT---AATT- TTCAACAATTTAATGCCCCACCG 


































































































































































Hoy i2 7 
Par:va42 
Hoy i 30 



















* ** *** **** ******** * ***** ** * ** *** ** ****** ** 
CATGTA~ATACT~T6~T~AA!_TiTACAT~CAT~TATGTAT~CGTACATT~TAgT 







































































































TGTATATCG- TACATTTTATTTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATGTA-C- ATACTACgTC 
TGTATATCG-TACATTTTATTTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATG'l'A- !:>ATACTACTTC 
TGTATATCG- TACATTTTATTTTATTCCACATGCAtr'ATMGCA'l'GTA-C-ATACTACTTC 
























- TTCACGTCCCTACGCATATCACCTCCAATAGGTTATTTCTC- G- - AC- TACCAAACTCA 
AATATAAGCATGTACATACTTATTCCTTTAACAGTTAACGATAATTAC-ATTACTATTGA 


















































































GTACATAGCACATAACGTCTACAA---- - AAACTCATATCCCCACGCATATCACCTCCAA 
GTACATAGTACATA-CGTCTACAA-----AAACTCATATCCCCACGCATATCACCTCCAA 
GTACATAGTACATA- CGTCTACAA---- - AAACTCATATCCCCACGCATATCACCTCCAA 
---GGTTCACTCCCCCAG- TCGACCCCCGCATGAGTCGAGT---CAAGCC----------











TGAGGTTATCTCTCGTCT-ACCAACT- CACGTGAJ>.A------ --CCAGCAAACCCCGCTA 
TG- GGTTATCTCTCGTCT- ACCAACT-CACGTGAAA--------CCAGCCAACCCGCTAA 
TG- GGTTATCTCTCGTCT-ACCAJ>.CT-CACGTGAAA--------CCAGCCAACCCGCTGG 
TG-GGTTATCTCTCGTCT-ACCAACT- CACGTGAAA--------CCAGCAACCCGCTGAA 
--------------------------------------------- - - - - GATTGGCTTAA 
TA- - - ---AGACGAGCAGAC--CGGCTTAGG--------------- - -------------
----TGTAAACCAGCAACCCGCTAG-------------------- - --------------
AAGCTGTAAACCTAGCAATCCCTGACTGAGCCAATTCAAGGCTT- CGCTCACTGCATTAT 






































































GGGTGCG------------------------- - - - -------------------------
CGATTTTACACT- --AGTAATGCCAGTGTAAGCGCGTGAGATAGTGGGACGGTGATTGAG 
CGT----GAATA---AGGGAAAGGAGACTGAGA------------GGGGCGGGCAG---G 
CGA----ACAGA---AGGGGAGCGAAGGAACGC- - - - - - ----- - AGCGCTCACGGTCTG 
CCA----ACTCA---CGTG-----AAACCCAGC------------AACCCGCT-------








-AG----------------- - --- ------------------------------------
-AGGAACTCGAGTGCACAGTGATATCACTTAC---------------AATAGAGTAATCC 






Figure 7: Total Sorex Clustal alignment based on the successfully amplified 
mitochondrial D-loop sequences from S. hoy i, S. cinereus, and S. fumeus. Matches are 
staITed, CSB 1 matches are highlighted in yellow, and CSB2 matches are highlighted in 
green. Mismatches within CSBs are highlighted in blue. Conservation within CSB2 
serves as area of genus-specific markers while polymorphisms within CSB2 serve as 
possible species-specific markers. 
CLUSTAL 0(1. 2 . 4) multiple sequence alignment 
Total Sorex a lignment. 
Royi43 - -------------- ---- - - ------- - ---- - - ------------- ---------GAA 
Hoyi40 ------ - ---------------------------------------------------- -






































-------------------------- ----------------------- --GCCACACAA 
---------------------------------------- - - - --- --- ----GAGTAAA 
--GAACTGACTTATTCCGTGCACTCATCACCTTTATTCATAGAATCACACA- - AATTGAC 
GTCCCGGGCCTGCTCTACAATTTACTCACAAGTTATTGAGAGGATAACACA--TACTAGC 
- --GTTCCTGACTATTCTTGCATTCATCACCTTTATTCGTAGAATCACACA- - AATTGAC 
----GATGTTACTATCCTTGGATTCATCACCTTTATTCATAGAATCACACA--AATTGAC 







TCAATCTTTTAGTTTA- ATTTCAATA- ATTTTATAACTATTAGTACACATAGAATTACCC 
TCAATCTTTTAGTTTAAATTTCAATA- ATTTTATAACTATTAGCACACATAGAATTACCC 
AAAAAAAAGGGATTGGAAGGGGTTTTTTTATTGAAAATT---- - AGGGGGGAGGGTAATT 
--------------------------------GA- --CCTCTACACTCTAGAGATCACAT 
--------------GGCACTTACTATTCCTTGTAT--------------- - ----CACCA 
AAAACAAGTGGTCTAGGTTTCAACTTTTTTTTGCC--CC-----ATTCGGTTGGAACGTA 
--------------GGGCTTTGGCTATTCTTGGAC--TC---- - ACCACCTTTATTCATA 
---------- - ------GCTCCGTACTATCTTGCA--TC- - ---ACCACCTTTATTCATA 
-------- - - TTAAAATCTTGGTATTCGACAAGCA- - -------TATAACCATGAACATA 
-------------------ACAAATTTGACTCAAC------- --TTTTAGTCTAAATTTT 







































Ci nereus2 1 



































* * * * ** * *** ** ** 
** * *** *** * *** * * * *** * **** ** * ** ****** 
ww'f¥A:3· ·cTATGTATATcGTAc~TT~TTTTATTCcAcATGcATAT~AGcATG'l'AcA 
:1.\C!AT CTATGTATATCGTACATTT'rATTTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATGTACA 
!r'lt'l'TAG:A'i'!' · CTATGTATATCGTACATTTTATTTTJ.\'J'TCCACATGCATATMGCATGTACA ~'fT~€::,A'l'icTATGTATATCGTACA'l"l'TTATTTTACTCCACATGCATATAAGCATG'l'ACA 
~A'F'~ .. ·CTATGTATATCGTACATTTTATTTTATTCCACATGCAT.ATMGCATGTACA 
A.CA~CTATGTATATCGTACATTTTATTTTATTCCACATGCATATMGCATGTACA 
EM'F'.iiTATGTATATirGTACATT.CTACTJ\iTATTCCACATGCATATMGCATGTACA ~AT .TATGTATATCGTACA'J''J':0TAt.:T~TATTCCACATGCATATMGCATGTAGA 
~'!WI' ATGTATATCGTACATT~TA:Ql'~TATTCCAOATGCATATMGCATGTACA mTA.f;;.A° CTATGTATATCGTACATT!l\TATTTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATGTACA ! TATAC/\.~CTATGTATATCGTACATTATA~TTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATGTACA 
[!:A~·M;· · A~CTATGTJ1.TATCGTACATT:A;TA.§TTTATTC,CACATGCATATJ1.AGCATGTACA 
lt'.tMrn!cTATGTATATCGTACATT~ATTTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATGTACA 









































































































ATACATTCTATGTATA-TCGTACATTATACTTTATTCCACATG- CATATAAGCA- TGTAC 
ATACATTCTATGTATA-TCGTACATT~TAQTTTATTCCACATG-CATATfAGCA-TGTAC 
ATACATTCTATGTATA-TCGTACATT~TATTTTATTCCACATG-CATATAAGCA-TGTAC 



















































Fwne u s22 
Fumeus39 
Ci ner eus29 
ATAC~ACTTC~Ai!lCAGGTACATTCTACATTCTATGTATATCGi• CCATTTTATTTTTAT ATATC~CCTP~TGGGTT---------------TATCTCTCG 1CTACCAAACTCACGTG 
ATATCAdCTCiGCTTATCTCTC- G-------TCTACCAA CAGTGTAACAGCAACC 
ATACTACTCCT · AGTACATTTTACATTCTAT-GTATATCGG~CATTTTATTTTACTC 
ATACTACT:rCT1¥AX:AGTACATTTATACATTCTA- TGTATATCG CATTTTATTTTATTC 
ATACTACCT . CT·AW·lCAGTACAT-TATACATTCTA- TGTATATCG ~CATTTTATTTTATTC ATTAAATC~TTA~ATATTACATAATACATTATATTATTGATCG CATAGTACATACACT 
ATTAAATCgTTA~ATATTACATAATACATTATATTATTGATCG CATAGTACATACACT ATTAAATCQTT~~TATTACATAATACATTATATTATTGATCG~CATAGTACATACACT 






GCT-- - - --- --- AGCCCCAcBAccG---- - ----- -- CCAAAACCTCCACCAGGACAT CAC----AATGCATA--TAAG~,ATGTACATATT-TATC CTTAATATTACATAATACATT CAC----ATAGCATA--TCAG~TGTACATATT-AT-- CTTAACATTACATAATACATT 
CA-----CATGCATA--TCAG~TGTACATATT-AT-- -CTTAACATTACATAATACATT 
TAT----ATCA--ATTCACGT~CTACGCATATCACCT~CAATAGGTTATTTCTCGAC-­
TAT--- - ATCA--ATTCACGT CCTACGCATATCACCT CAAATAGGTTATTTCTCGA- -
TAT- --- ATCA-- ATTCACGT CTACGCATATCACCT~CAATAGGTTATTTCTCGAC-­
CCA----CAAAGCAATATAAG ~TGTACATACTTATTC TTT~.ACAGTTAACGATAATTA TAT- - -- - -ATCAATTCACGT~CCACGCATATCACCT CAATAGGTTATTTCTTAA- - -
CAC------ATGCATATCAG - · TGTACATAATTTATC CTTAATATTACATAATAC---






ATAT--GATTGATCGTA- CATAGTACATACGTCTACAAA- - AACTCATATCGCCCACGCA 
ATAT--TACTGATCGTA-CATAGCACATAACGTCTACAA--AAACTCATATCCCCACGCA 
-TACCAA- CTCACGTGA- AACCAGCAACCCGGCTAGCC---- AATCCCCGTCGCTACGGA 
-CTACCAACTCACGTGA- AACCACCAAACCCCGCTGGA----ATTCCCCTTCGCTACGCA 
-TACCAAACTCACGTGA- AACAGCCAACCCCCGCTGAG-- --AATTCAGCTCCGCTTCAC 
CATTACTATTGACTGAA- TCCGTAGCATTAGTACCATT----ACTACCTTACTAGTCAAG 
-CTACCAACTCACGTGA-AA----- -----CCAGCCA-----ACCCG--CTTGT------
- ATTTATATTGACTTGA-TCGTACG- - ATAGTACGAT-----ACACC-- TTTATATCATT 
-ATTATA- TTTATTGGA-TCGTACA--TAAGTACATTA- ---ACACC--TTTATATCAAA 
ATGATCAC-- - --CTCCAATGGGGTTATCTCTTCGG- CGACGAAGCCTCACGGTGA----
AATAAAAT----- -ACTAAACAATAAATTATTGAGT-CTAAGCAAG----AGAATAATAG 
TTACACCTT------- - ----GCTTTATCCT-TGATTGCAGCCAATAAAGAGGCAGTCCA 
TATCACCTC-------CAATGGGTTTATCTCTTCGT-CTACCCAACTCACGTGAAAACCA 
TATCACCTC- - - ----CAATGGGTTATCTCT - -CGT- CTACCAAACTCAACGTGAAACCA 
TATCACCTC------ - CAATGGGTTATCTCT--CGT-CTACCAACTCACGTGAAAC--CA 
AAATCGATG-- - -TACAGTAACGATAGTATACTCGTACTAGACTAGCTCGAGTAGTA---
AATCACCACCATTAG------- - GTTATTTCTTCGTACTGACCTAACTCACG-- -- - - -T 
TCAAAAATCCATCTACCAATAAGGATTAATTATCCTCCGTACTTGCCATAACTCGAAGCT 
TCGACCGT-----CGCCCACGCATTATTCATCTCATACCAATAAGG--- -GCTTATTTTA 

















Ho yi4 0 
Hoyi27 
Hoy i 3 










Ho y i 40 
Hoy i27 
Ho y i3 
Ho y :.9 
Hoyi 30 
Ci ne r e us37 








Ho yi2 7 
Ho y i3 
Hoyi 9 
Hoyi30 
Cinereus 3 7 






--GAGCCAGT---- ----- - -------CAGCCCCGCCTA----TCC--------------
CGATGAGAGATAGGT---------CGGCAG------------------- ------ --- - -
GTAGGCGAGCAGGGA- GGG--GGGCGAAAGACACGGCGC---GGCCGCGGCACCACGACC 




GTAAACCAGCAACCCGCTAG----------- - - ---------------------------
GTAAACCTAGCAATCCCTGACTGAGCCAATTCAAGGCTT- - -- -CGCTCACTGCATT---








-----GGTAC-------- - --------- - - -------------- - - ------ - - ---- - -
--GCGCATACGACGT- - -AAG-------------- ----------------- - - ------
--GAGGGTGCG------------------ - - - ----------------------------
GGGAAAGGAGACTGAGAGGGGCGGGCAGGAGAAGAATAGTGACATGAAAGAAAG------
- GTATACGAGATGTAGATGTG- - --AAGGAGATAGATAGCGACGAGTCCCGCATGACAGA 
TGGGACGGTGATTGAGAG-------AG----GACGAGAGTGACGGGTAGGTCCTGGTCGA 
----TCGCAGACGGTGAG- ------CA----GACCCACGAGACAACT-- ---CCGCTGCA 
















Ciner e u s29 
GCAT 
Figure 8: Total Clustal alignment based on the successfully amplified mitochondrial D-
loop sequences from S. cinereus. Matches are starred, CSB 1 matches are highlighted in 
yellow, CSB2 matches are highlighted in green, and CSB3 matches are highlighted in 
purple. Mismatches within CSBs are highlighted in blue. Conservation within CSB2 
serves as area of genus-specific markers while polymorphisms within CSB2 and 
conservation within CSB3 serve as possible species-specific markers. 
CLUSTAL 0 (1 . 2.4 ) multiple sequence alignment 


























GCT .· C~T GAAAAAlTTAA.AATCTTGG 
CAT, _T G~~C----- ---------AC 












































T CT TTAAC GT TT . CA:l;T ATGT TATET T -- AACTT CAC TAGC C. C TC C 
--bAACTT CAC TAGC C C TC C 
* * * * ** * * 
* **** ** ***************** ** ** * ** * *************** * 






























************** ** * * ******************** * * 

























GGCT*IC CCGCT G T C 
CCGCT G T 
* * * * * ** * *** * * * ** 
.---~------------- - -- ---------------------R--F4-e~-A-----Pi--
ccG GCTACGGAAAATCGATG----TACAGTAACGATAGT c G TAGAC G ;~CT!IGCTACGCAAJl.TCACCACCATTAG--------GTTA;~~FIG • TGACCt:~ ~GcDcGCTTCACTCAAAAATCCATCTACCAATAAGGATTP._;,;~~c c GTACTFc 
-------CCACGTTGG.CAGCCA.~CCCGCGGCGACTATAGAGAGGGTGCG---­
CTCGAGTAGTA------ G GAGCAGAC--CGGCTTAGG--------------------
CTCACG-------TGT C GCAACCCGCTAG-------------- ------------




Figure 9: Total Clustal alignment based on the successfully amplified mitochondrial D-
loop sequences from S fumeus. Matches are starred, CSBl matches are highlighted in 
y~llow, CSB2 matches are highlighted in green, and CSB3 matches are highlighted in 
purple. Mismatches within CSBs are highlighted in blue. Conservation within CSB2 
serves as area of genus-specific markers while polymorphisms within CSB2 and 
conservation within CSB3 serve as possible species-specific markers. 
CLUSTAL 0( 1. 2 . 4) mul t i ple sequence alignment 





















































* * *** * ** * * *** * * * ** * * * 
























*** ** ****************** ** w********* ** ** ************ * 
ACATTCTATGTATATCGTACATTToTATTTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATGTACA~ATT 
" l ACATTCTATGTATATCGTACATTATA~TTTATTCCACATGCATAT~.AGCATGTACATATT 
ACATTCTATGTATATCGTACATTATACTTTATTCCACATGCATATAAGCATGTACATATT 
ACATTCTATGTATATCGTACATTATACTTTATTCCACATGCATATfAGCATGTACATA'OT 






















A. TC. CTTAAl·TIT ATTTTT~C f.t:T~dTT~T!. T 
ATTTTT~g , 






I - T -
***** * * * * **** ** ** ** * 
cl .. ·clclTllgccmcc~-TGGGTl·cTcTc:rGTaTAcclfAt---F=1 G' T T c ~TT~TTC~TTTAAC ~TTAACG TTIC- TAI 
c c c T c cclcc- h ----- GGTTAT ----~CT c 
G TT C TT!iATC~CTTAAT · TACAT -- - - ic TT 
** * * ** * * 
;;le .;~;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;~;;;;;;~;;~;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;; 
CC ~---CTCACGTGAA-~C-----CAGCCAACCCGCTTGT--------------~---­
TTG TTGATCGTACGATAG--- - - TACGATACACCTTTATATCATTTCAACGGTCCCCC 
* 




Figure 10: Total Clustal alignment based on the successfully amplified mitochondrial D-
loop sequences from S. hoyi. Matches are starred, CSB 1 matches are highlighted in 
yt;llow, CSB2 matches are highlighted in green, and CSB3 matches are highlighted in 
purple. Mismatches within CSBs are highlighted in blue. Conservation within CSB2 
serves as area of genus-specific markers while polymorphisms 'vithin CSB2 and 
conservation within CSB3 serve as possible species-specific markers. 
CLUSTAL 0( 1 . 2.4) multiple sequence alignment 

































































* * * * **** * ******** * ***** ******* 
TAT 





















































































*** * * ** * * * **** ** * ** 
* 
CCTCACGiTGAG,llc;'cli~~~CCCCGCC----------
GAGAAT- - - AT G - ------------GATA 
AAAGA- - - GC GGCG---------AGCAG 
CTCACG- --G CCCCGCTTAAAAATCT-
CTCAAC-1- - TG CCGGCTAGTCGTCCCG 
CTCACGT - -- C-~ CCCGCTAACAACTCAA 
* * * 
--------------- - -------TATCC---------- ------------ ----------
GGTCGGCAGAGA- - - GGATGGCCGAGTTGT - - - GATGGA--- -GTGAGAGCACAATCTAC 
GGAGGGGGGCGAAAGACACGGCGCGGCCGCGGCACCACGACCGGACCGAACAGAAGGGGA 
ATCAGTCACGCAAAAGAAAG-- - CAGCCATGGCGATCATGGTAGTGAGATACATAGCTCA 
GCTGCCCAGACTAA-CTTCC---TAACAGTTGCGGTTA------TACCTTCGTATGCTAA 









































Figure 11: Phylogenetic Tree of all species based on the successfully amplified 
mitochondrial D-loop sequences from S. hoyi, S. cinereus, S. fumeus, C parva, and B. 
brevicauda. Most species showed high sequence homology with outliers such as S. 
fumeus I 7 and C. parva 35 being distant along the tree. 
48 
Figure 12: BLASTn of the S. hoyi 3 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus 
mitochondrial sequences. 
;; Alignments 
Sropc nljnyty'j jsofil'e Orv3 coolrol rey'oo p;uti:!l .. cmrrnr·,e· m'tod!QD<!dal 
l ··' Somx m1nu'ys lto!a''" SPi1 compj r1•gioo W'Ol.al 5eg11rog: nj~ 
Sorcx mtnu•y5 t-;1010Noc Arrl co(llro! re!ton partl;r! $f'C!JCDCO' m!!ochmdrtii 
Description Max Total Query 
score score cover value 
712 4324 80% 0.0 
710 4727 80% 0.0 
088 446!; 80% o.o 




675 4108 80% 0.0 87% ~ 
667 4032 80% 0.0 87% ~ 
667 4021 80% 0.0 87% ~ 
664 4026 80% 0 .0 86% ~ 
656 4028 80% 0.0 86% ~ 
651 4036 80% 0.0 86% rualli..l 
641 3796 80% 7c-180 86% ~ 
641 38!i4 80% 7e-180 86% ~ 
632 3910 80% 4e-177 85% EJm19l..l 
628 3724 80% !ie-175 85% .IElillM1L.1 
628 3826 60% So-175 86% ~ 
623 3857 60% 2e-174 85% .EllMll.1 
623 3807 80% 2e-174 86% ~ 
623 3834 80% 2e-174 85% ~ 
623 3864 60% 2e-174 86% ~ 
617 3779 82¥. 1•-172 85% ~ 
617 3807 60% 1&-172 85% ~ 
Figure 13: BLASTn of the S. hoyi 9 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 
dispar, S. cylindricauda, and S. gaspensis mitochondrial sequences. 
!l Alignments 
I i J Smt.'.!iJ!lbutll$ l!ffiLt!l Npr1 pqorrnl regiQn part'nl 'irQW'OCC m'!odlocKJrj~I 
I 




I l Sqeg rmgvs had.ofype Sc.ll control region n.T!!a1 .srquenc:e m 1gdp1d1bl 
Oesoription 
0 
Max Total Query ldont Aooession 
score score cover value 
741 3405 65% 
741 3561 65% 
728 3493 65% 
728 3927 65% 
721 3318 65'4 
715 3289 65% 
713 3428 65% 
704 3246 65% 
704 2980 65% 
702 3248 65% 
882 3307 65% 
676 3165 65% 
871 3268 65% 




























651 651 57'4 0.0 88% =iai. 
651 651 57% 0.0 88% IXl!l<llli..l 
651 651 57% 0.0 88% OOllru§i1 
49 
Figure 14: BLASTn of the S. hoyi 27 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus 
mitochondrial sequences. 
ZT Alignments 
i ! 1 S('l(eK minu•us haffiolyo: S@18 control rajoo oort~a! segiiem:.e· ml'))chroddzj 
i ' ! ' J ~ni.:tu:itIB;1lo\yDe!DW1 r.ontrQ!r;<;ion part+atsC{l~~ 
j L, Spre!I mtruSu<th~~1Qll,nlrgl ffloo narfjj>I c:«111t>oor mtomood1ta.J 
i j1 S.O~~rolrcg.~np,;u1jalstQ1&~.1rt;):! 
j lJ Sore)( mirwus i.-,o1.11e Po!2 control reo!on oortjaf seqver.ce m·tocl'!ort~r:a1 
i 
) I · SOI'¢!!'. m'rn •ju$ bi)pt:'ll)'Pe Eoo38 cgmrol rea:on wrtial gguerrg: · m·tochori....maJ 
i 
! U ~lglcontro!rooiQf) omll1)lse1.'i!.tf!DQ'~..tlal 
It ; f,.qrcK m'nU!us hsI?iotvoe Sco5cont:ol rcg!m oarti~~:...nlli~ 
l·L; ~~~~~-1 1 .S.1KC.~'l:.i1~c .. BeU~trcLLc.oi<:n...naa!ai.~U£n~ 
i IU ~~swz1 rootto! t(-<1100 Mrrt@J;arotii:ru::e· rni1od'tQndd·ll ! ! I ~ffi!W.i.!K'l..1.m£ra6cor'l'rol r.::.st!oo o.a£i!a! seq-wee· m~ 





MaY. Total Query 
score score covor value Id.,;; ::,.,ssion II 
529 2514 52% 66-146 88% ~ 
523 2709 52% 3e-144 88% ~ , 
523 2487 52% 3e·144 88% '.:::~:~: I 
523 2527 52% :le-144 88% ~
523 2235 52% 3e-144 88% ~ 
518 3001 52% 1•-142 87% ~ 
512 2172 52% 66-141 87% ~ 
512 2362 52% 66-141 87% 
512 2048 52% 6e-141 88% 
512 2065 52% 6e-141 88% 
512 2483 52% 6e-141 87% ~ 
512 2239 52% 6e-141 87% ~ 
510 2808 52% 2e-140 87% lE.lli!ill.l 
507 2152 52% 3e-139 87% 
507 2334 52% 3e-139 87% 
507 2022 52% 3e-139 87% 
507 2488 52% :le-139 87% 
507 1284 52% 3e-139 87% 
507 2639 52% 3e-139 87% ~I 
Figure 15: BLASTn of the S. hoyi 30 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus and S. 
cylindricauda mitochondrial sequences. 
HAlignm'lll!s 
, ... _ ~QJ.f:~!:J~J~ __ fQ!l~I.&'O}Qlt .. ~!ll.S.Lsmuencc· m'toctloodli..'.lf 










Max Total Query E -· - -i 
score soore cover va!ue ldenl Accession 
716 4262 76% 0.0 90% ~ 
771 4087 76% 0.0 90% ill101ru 
763 3941 76% 0,0 89% ~ 
781 4633 76% 0,0 89% EU.'i2ilaLl 
750 3961 76% 0.0 89% .!illQillJ 
750 3987 76% 0.0 89% EV.5Mml 
749 4153 76o/t 0.0 89% ~ 
743 3932 76% 0.0 89% ~ 
741 3928 75% 0.0 89% ~ 
739 3819 76% 0.0 89% ~ 
712 3939 76% 0.0 88% ~J 
710 3825 75% 0.0 88% ~ 
706 3905 76% 0.0 88% ~ 
704 3729 76% o.o 88% ~ru 
671 3563 76% 0.0 90% ~ 
669 3759 76% 0.0 88% KIWZ1J 
667 3436 76% 0.0 90% ~ 
665 3408 76% 0.0 89% fUlfilm1 
so 
Figure 16: BLASTn of the S. hoy i 40 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus 
mitochondrial sequences. 
il Alignments 
!(· ~u·1m!SOl:l'e f'o!2CQO'roi~1ao i;a~IJ!WCe· mirgctlqnsjtiaf 
!L: ~.Jrirum/;1>.>'..il!0~"'2..llll!l~ 
' L SOJ.e~:eeeu coorro«reg~~a~rial 
IL .. socexrrmrtus1J.ipl0!yp!!Sfj015con1rp!reg:!g'J p;m•a!~ 
! L SSG!.!Dim.1.t!.li .. hipjol)'W <"@7 rn1'ml rr.gloo pa£tlal secireoce;_m~ 
i i l. Sprex m'rnM hac!o!yoe Eng 38 coo:ro! ""'°" paiti•I seou•nce m!odloo!!!iill 
IL ~Jruw: 1$o!·l'C Tt!r1 oon'ml rec!oo oartla! se~ucorg mjtocbor,dr@I 
jLS~~~ 
~ L.,. ~ltJ:tl,W~\g1 oon•m! n:g!Qo pqrtlal sern.H->oc& mllochoo<tt!I 
! L ~~plotyre Soo5 @O)Oi reoloo narfa~ wrenr& ml'QcnoMrli"I 
"l ~nap1otypeSc:o1con:ro! regi9n pmtialss.~~ 
! ~ Sorex mln<~111$ h51?!o~~'roj rr:gioo oar!la! scqucngr m'toctJoodrlal 
r L $qr~ m:rnrps l~pl;J'f: svm fjOO'fpl !<'!jiOO pan!al S.F',(J!Jena! m!'ocho!}('!rlj 
Description Max Total Query 
score score cover 




30·143 87% JEfilD.ill.l 
514 2532 55% 2•·141 87% ~ 
514 2186 55% 2 .. 141 87% .!Eii1IM.10J 
514 2098 55% 2•·141 87% ~ 
514 1781 55% 2•·141 88% ~ 
510 1788 55% 2e.140 87% ~ 
508 1757 55% 7e.140 88% .trnllill.1 
508 2207 55% 7•·140 87% Jfllilli..1 
508 2644 55% 7•·140 87% ~ 
508 1753 55% 7e·140 88% ~ 
508 2106 55% 7 .. 140 87% ~ 
503 2041 55% 3•·138 87% ~ 
503 2086 55% 30·138 87% ~..l.il 
503 1788 55% 3e·138 88% .!EfilJlillJ 
503 1757 55% 3 .. 138 88% JillOOll.1 
503 1757 55% 3 .. 138 88% .1Eli1lm1J 
503 2157 55% 3•·138 87% ~ 
501 2590 55% 1e·137 87% JE.:ill2ill.l 
Figure 17: BLASTn of the S. hoyi 43 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus and S. 
cylindricauda mitochondrial sequences. 
ii Alignments 
i 
tJ Sorer m1nu11tS ttaolot~l!e Eoo38 ~ partial sequ:nce m1toctlQ0(1rlal 
1 LJ SQ!{!X mlnv1t/S hapl<Ape fcW1 OOf\!ro! region !).1lfUI St:Qllfl1'!Cf'r m!'ochonrfdal 
LJ Sorex m\fiutus i~da•e NOf.<! oonJto! reQlpn nartia! seguengr mttochoodrja ' 
:_) Sorex minlrl1J!> b£lQ!otype Sef1 control re;Jlon part1gl semrence· m!tod':Mdlla! 
lJ Sorex mkw'ys Isolate Lill control reg'.on oarti~e· m!•ochondrtal 
1 Sorn mJntrtqs l:iOl~lt'! Pol1 cnn1101 reg: on oaulal sequence· milochondriill 
U 5.ru-x..!ll!mlM.~!.UWlro!ff;c!oo oartiatggyerx;ir ml!~ 
U ~~_S~~uene<:· mf!ochondrial 
[J SQrex mloutus Isola'~ $).11 control region p:utial g:rnltX!fff m'toction&'lal 
\ J Sorcx mlnuM lso!a•e fra6 ~ion pqrtta! seguern;e· m'toc.')oodrla! 
Oescriplion 
(> 
Max Tolal Query E Iden\ Accession I 
scorn score cover value 
579 2667 73% Se·161 85% ~ 
577 2348 73% 2e·160 85% ~ 
571 2640 73% 9e.159 85% ~ 
562 2286 73% Se·156 84% ~ 
556 2252 73% 2•· 154 
553 2258 73% 3e· 153 
553 2795 73% 3 .. 153 
551 2203 74% 1 .. 152 
547 2544 10% 2 .. 1s1 
544 2212 73% 2 .. 150 
84% fl1lif!!.lfil.1 





520 2423 73% 3 .. 143 83% ~ 
510 2120 73% 2 .. 140 85% ~ 
510 2114 73% 2•·140 85% .lEfilll!1J.1 
510 2414 73% 2 .. 140 83% 
507 1799 73% 3"-139 85% 
507 1788 73% 3 .. 139 85% 
507 1799 73% 30.139 85% 
499 2086 73% 4•· 137 85% 
51 
Figure 18: BLASTn of the S. fumeus 17 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus 
mitochondrial sequences. 
!; Alignmenls 
U Sorex minu•us hap1ptype Sco~e rontrpl region partial semieoce· m'tod!oodr!al 
l .: ~ lsp!ate f ra6 cootrot £e9iQ!l p.irtlc! g:queng:· mi'ochoodf!iil 
L Sprex m'mm,15 h?p1o!ype GIQJ cootrpl reqton Pjirtfal S!!Clleng:· mjt?cboodti?l 
(__, s.e:rwnlrn..1Y1..baQ!.~S;;Q~.Hl!aL~ 
Sorwn~!llale..~er;i~u~ 
l ~ ~rex m1rnrtus. h¢p'olyoe Buml control ft!Slon partial seouenoo: 11'l'ochon!1rlill 
I
L Sorcx m1nvtvs nm>lo!vre toM1 CQQ!!'ot rca!oo m1rt!ill se~vence· ~ 
t . Sor~x m'nuias b;ip'otype Ang~ control r~n parU;i! sequeyictr milgcl'tpo¢rta! 
l ... ~m1lu11.r.L~~~.J1llill 
I 
~.. Scrtp;: miQU!us l':i3plottpe Sco16 COO'ro! rnQon part!al sequence mtlW.ondrtal 
I , Snrex m'™1M hai;i'O!yne Sell control reolon oartlal soouenc.e· mlloc!Jondrlal 
Doscriptioo 
586 2553 81% 2e-163 90% 
580 2740 01% 1e-161 90% 
580 2525 81% 1e-161 90% 
580 2279 81% 1e-161 90% 
575 3036 81% So-160 89% 
575 2287 81% So-160 09'/o 










569 2215 81% 2•-158 89% ~ i 
569 2401 81% 2•-158 89% J.ruJlillJ I 
569 2090 01% 20-158 00% ~ I 
I 
589 2101 81% 2e-1ss 90% ElJ~ I 
589 2500 01% 2 •. 1sa 89% ~ I 
566 2647 81% 6e-158 89% ~ I 
! 
564 2190 01% 1•-156 89% .aJllill.1 I 
564 2373 81% 1•-156 89% ~ I 
564 2507 81% 1e-158 89% ~ 
564 2679 61% 1e-158 89% 
562 2065 81% 4e-156 89% 
560 27M 01% 1e-155 89% 
Figure 19: BLASTn of the S. fumeus 22 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 




(~ Som .. !lll!ll!ill>..!!Jli>loJ:.;><..!QlY.1.Jml!D!.«~~-~ 
S:Qrex dlsoar 1so1a.•e !ron73 2 con:roi region paJtla! sequcnre· m!lodKJndrla! 
Sonn m1nutm h:-tplorype ti}\11 cqwo1 reolon nan!.1! s.;1ueoce; m'tocbondf! '.2! 
2 Sorex mttJ!tlS lpp'oM?e Ana5 rontro! mo!on Q?Itl?J mr:oc>· mJ*ochgo!fdaJ 
Ll ~nuws haplotyoo Bwn1 CQO\rd rco@ p.-'?!llgl ... S'.i 'l!':~ mitochoodrl?I 
U SQw_gaswns1s M n: Qt lB ~.oartlaJ :wqx:m· m1:ochoodri<1I 
Description Max Total OtJety 
score score cover 
699 3759 69% 
693 3544 69% 
693 3759 69% 
Q f ~ lden~-~~ssk)n J 
vaue ! 
o.o 90% ~ I 
o.o 90% ~ I 
0.0 90% E.l=w ! 
688 3158 69% 0.0 90% ~ 
688 3555 70% 0.0 89% .lrnlM1L1 
688 3136 69% 0.0 90% ~ 
688 3020 69% 0.0 90% JfOlllill.l 
682 3915 61% 
676 2972 69% 
676 3371 69% 









675 3145 69% 0.0 90% ~ 
673 2958 69% 0.0 89% ~ 
673 2965 69% 0.0 89% EJ=..t 
671 2970 69% 0.0 90% J~ 
671 3110 69% 0.0 90% lffilllil!U 
671 4059 69% 0.0 89% ~ 
687 2946 69% 0.0 89% lflill)ill.1 
687 3222 66% 0.0 92% llQll2:lJM.l 
52 
Figure 20: BLASTn of the S.fumeus 32 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 
dispar, and S. gaspensis mitochondrial sequences. 
uAlignments 
l U SQrrx ITTnilius lyJ!a•e Qcy3 con!rp( realon paatal soouerre· m"pct!ond1iaJ 
~ l) ~.!.llinlilt~~V'.'411 contmt rro!oo p:arti-3! seqyence rni1oc!Joodrtal 




l; Soo!X t!ISfl.-1• !sd:i1,.p1=04 COOrn>I resJIOO j)$flla1 seourrlC! .. cr.j1pdjonddal 
! i. l Sorex d!$p.1f tw'a'C QEB11l cootrol region p;olal scgt.1enr,e· ml'octxwfdal 
lu ~~~~eou1z@t•otre~~ 
I u S?It:X dtz•wisQ'a'e 8)ar,4W 2GQ01m! reoion PM@isew:~ 
~ u Smx..di:$m_~cootro! recjoo rortj3I ceq•1eoce· mitocbondrtai 
i U Screx d!.-.p.'lr tso!:i' e PEB35 control rt!l!oo ror1L1I secuenM· m.'todlondf1JI 
i l! ~spens\s t;r;l;i•e CW corrtrp! O.V.on ocrtia! sgquen;;e· mHochondrl<JI 
i ! U ~{lsper.sts lscla'e OlJ9 oontrof rcljoo oortlal scguence· mjtodlofldria! 
Description Max Totat Query 
score score coyer va:ue 
726 5184 66% 0.0 
723 4547 65% 0.0 
704 4433 66% 0.0 
704 5114 66% 0.0 
701 5086 68% 0.0 
693 4452 68% 0.0 
693 4452 68% 0.0 
669 4424 69% 0.0 
688 4413 68% 0.0 
688 4419 68% 0.0 
668 4419 68% 0.0 
684 4998 68% 0.0 
682 5592 68% 0.0 
682 5625 68% 0.0 
682 4385 68% 0.0 
680 4361 65% 0.0 


















Figure 21: BLASTn of the S. fumeus 39 amplicon which was matched to S. dispar, S. 
gaspensis mitochondrial sequences. 
ir Alignments 
j~J S~~~!C .. ~glQo.~~l~ 
11.J Sor.C!..!la~.l.~!J.l.e_Qu.lQ~~ilJl!at..sec:ue~da! 
i ~mcx ells par tso!aie B'acl14 '\A 2 cgnjrpl reg'on grrtiu! g;rn1z:· roi"OChond<iiji 
l iJ $Qf,.!( dl<::::ar t::o!gte QF=B1 15 gmtro! reo'oo-p?rtli!! segyt-oo:· mifcc!Jondr1al 
,Li SQf~lQO.~..!Cilll~~! 
I j i j Sorc!t disQar jsolt)tj" OU17 cgotrol rrg!Oo pa(!!itl Sffi•Jencc· roltochooc!r1:!1 
t 
i ( J ~"re)( ga:> ... enzjs !sola~Jrti!_n:~-on ~r11a1 Set;juem::e· aflacho!ld•lal 
; J Smtx.ats~.isQ!ate....G.re..14 control reQ:)zn panla! secuerice· m"octJ;;iM!1ill 
1•J ~a~~pr114QQO!ro!r~n parttalsec1K:Q:2'!· mltochQodrlal 
i lJ S>H:e lgaspensjs!w!a'e0U5c;Q~ 
l j SQ((l!t dispar !ztatc QFB.15 CQQ!rol resitoo n;>rtiJI se(!llt!QCC ' m'!OChooc!rla! 
Description =~ !~! ~: varue ldent Accession 
736 4354 62% 0.0 91% = 
712 4262 66% 0.0 90% ll!lllZl1mJ 
712 4234 66% 0.0 90% ll!lQ23lZil 
712 4262 66% 0.0 90% ll!l!mlJl1.1 
706 4228 66% 0.0 90% =ru 
706 4854 66% 0.0 68% ~ 
706 4240 66% 0.0 90% ~ 
706 4045 66% 0.0 90% = 
702 4223 66% 0.0 90% . OO!lZlll!U 
701 4017 66% 0.0 90% IXlQZllfil.1 
701 4881 66% 0.0 88% ll0.22llillU 
701 4815 66% 0.0 88% = 
695 4151 66% 0.0 89% ~ 
695 4190 66% 0.0 89% ~ 
691 4129 66% 0.0 89% ~ 
689 5396 68% 0.0 87% = 
689 5429 66% 0.0 87% Q~ 
689 4123 66% 0.0 89% ~ 
53 
Figure 22: BLASTn of the S. cinereus 21 amplicon which was matched to S. 
cylindricauda and S. minutus mitochondrial sequences. 
H Alrgnments 
I U Sorex <Y""!lc•Ul!a m'ochoodr!O!! romp!e!e genorm 
I 
.
. uL ...... ~.JD.~~Wi wntro!res!On oartJa! se<;uerx;e• m!t~ 
Sorex rrinvtus haP!otype EooJ8 ronl'\2' region pania! s.gm1enoc· m!todlondfial 
SQrex mlootl.§ haclo[)!W Sef1 oonlr<li r~1on P.-irti.i! "&Ql'@Q":· m•ocb@dM! 
II~ l • .i Scx.:x minu!US isofa'e SQ51 1 900frpl reg91 p.iJtia! Sl_'Ctience f!Vlochondriaf 
Description Max To!al Query E 
so.::ire score cover value 1dent Accession 
780 4122 72% 0.0 92%~ 
747 3923 72% o.o 91% llillZll!H.J. 
730 4507 72% 0.0 90% ~ 
730 2200 72% 0.0 90% ~ 
713 3611 72% 0 0 90% Jflillfil2.1 
713 3851 72% 0.0 90% ~ 
710 3756 72% 0.0 90% Jl}JQ12l.1 
708 3923 72% 0.0 90% f.~ 
695 3654 72% 0.0 89% J£.llQillJ 
686 3691 72% 0.0 89% lli.lDil2.l 
686 3535 72% 0.0 89% Eli~ 
682 3385 72% 0.0 90% llil2ilo.J 
680 3547 72% 0.0 89% ~ 
676 3353 72% 0.0 90% ~ 
676 3087 72% 0.0 90% ~ 
671 3250 72% 0.0 90% ~ 
667 3455 71% 0.0 89% ElJSill 
660 3169 72% 0.0 89% ~ 
660 3248 72% 0.0 89% J.EfilJ!1ru 
Figure 23: BLASTn of the S. cinereus 29 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 
dispar, and S. gaspensis mitochondrial sequences. 
li Alignments $> 
I 
I l ; -~'2',lll:.Q1!.ll.w.~ i u Sorex qaspen'dls Jsolqte oui, oont.'?I reoioo m 1a! secuence· mit~ 
IL' Sorex d'soar j:\Q!3'• Gre14 ""'""' rtG"'1 1)<1aj~ w·eoc•· m'!ochO!lti<lal 
~~~oart1a1m·rroce~ i :~ SQl.~~~~Q{ reoloo pa;t!a) :ie~urncc· m~pdlondlliJJ i ~_. Soo:l( dlsMr lsola:e OEB4 control reglon p;utie! seouenee· rni:ocbooddal 
,,; ~lli>.b.Ola:·~ 
j t.- SQf'W' gasoen.sis jsota;e QUI COf1!rol region partial sequence~ i \,. • ",()(M QasoeMI$ jsa!fff' Q{jj 3 CQ01toj l'f!'S;OO Mrt!ai $Mlt!;0Cf: mj'ocboM!i?! 
! , Sorex ga1'pemJ$ l$ola•e Ou1 0 COO'roi re:-;oo partial U:Q!!ffllCC· milocilpnd~g! 
j- :~>~0<i:lo!a.:~'<lllegt00..~""lll<e~ 
I '. 1 sowx m!p1.rtus b.a"'lowpe $col2 CCM'Oi rwkm paft!a! :>eQ\!eOce· mnoctioodJfai 
I;._, SofexdJ:mar!sP'a\5'0ES;)§contro!~oo par!•3isc.smenoe mi:ochondrii! 
IL, ~r~OU15cootro!reqjo!> cartla! segvenw~~ 
I t ~ ~~pens!s iso!a·~ QU9 coolrol @»n vva1.11 sem•wa· mi'od'!ondrjal I u Sorex d isnilf j!,Q1i!le 8laci!:43A 2 contrQ! rngton partial <'.f!OlffilQl' mjt«.hondr'ial 
1r: ~~~L=nre;.mil<lolloJl!! 
I i, SOre)( m10tJh15 jsqlate QryJ con!rol rec\oo partial scgueoqr m!!ochondllal 
Description Max Total Query E soore score cover value Iden! 
723 4391 66% 0.0 90% 
723 3690 66% 0.0 88% 
717 3682 66% 0.0 88% 
717 4348 66% 0.0 90% 
713 4128 66% 0.0 91% 










706 4232 60% 0.0 91% Ellial.ru 
706 4261 66% 0.0 88% = 
706 3590 66% 0.0 88% = 
704 2955 66% 
704 2955 66% 
701 3825 65% 









699 2955 66% 0.0 90% =iru 
699 2935 66% 0.0 90% lmZill.11.1 
699 2944 66% 0.0 90% ll!l!!2lliti 
695 4245 66% 0.0 68% =iw 
693 4752 60% 0.0 90% Emal.8il 
54 
Figure 24: BLASTn of the S. cinereus 37 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 













Desetiplion Max Total Query E S;COro score oover value 
798 4302 74% 0.0 
797 4664 74% a.a 
760 4308 64% a.a 
749 4070 74% 0.0 
749 3161 64% o.o 
741 3819 74% 0.0 
737 3996 74% 0.0 
736 4068 74% 0.0 
730 3834 74% o.o 
730 730 64% 0.0 
730 730 64% 0.0 
725 725 64% a.a 
725 725 64% a.a 
725 125 64% a.a 
719 3927 74% a.a 
719 719 64% a.a 
119 119 64% a.a 
715 3716 74% a.a 
0 
- 1 








89% EV~ 1 







Figure 25: BLASTn of the S. cinereus 38 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 
dispar, and S. cylindricauda mitochondrial sequences. 
1i Alignments 
'y~~ \,] 
j $oreX m1ntJILI'i [sqla'c t R1 gmlrot regicy1 wrtjil segqeocc· !Tj'qdpndfial 
i: Sorex minu!LJS trao:C1tvre EnqJ.8 coo!rol rc;gioo p;Mfa! scoo"nre m~ochocdrjaj 
I~ 
I·~ ==b::l::,::a::~.::::~°'7''·I 






~~o:on Mrtt.,1mµer.r.e· mitochQndQal 
Description 
0 
758 3889 62% 0.0 91% ~ 
732 3741 61% 0.0 90% IS.Il!Z:&lil 
713 4243 60% 0.0 90% ~ 
697 3537 60% 0.0 90% ~ 
697 3658 60% 0.0 90% ~ 
693 3566 60% 0.0 89% Jrullill.J 
680 3665 60% 0.0 69% ~ 
678 3580 60% 0.0 89% JIDOill.1 
669 3461 60% 0.0 89% EV~ 
664 3263 60% 0.0 86% ~ 
664 3833 51% 0.0 92% = 
660 3444 60% 0.0 86% .fi1.l!il.Z..1 
654 3162 60% 0.0 69% ,IBUJMJll.1 
652 3383 60% 0.0 86% ~ 
649 3132 60% 0.0 69% JillQ.4Q2.1 
649 3011 60% 0.0 89% ~ 
645 4270 54% 0.0 91% = 
643 3071 60% 2a-180 89% ~ 
643 3088 60% 2a-180 89% ~ 
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Figure 26: BLASTn of the C. parva 35 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 
dispar, and S. cylindricauda mitochondrial sequences. 
Desaiption 
rl ~ioddC.:UJda m"pdlooddoo. cormi:cte OfllOJDe 
l; So:exn)!nu'\Ci hap!ctvoek>W1@0llolregioo ~~~ 
, 1 Sorex rn'D!O'' hapl!"'!IJPC foq38 corl'rot reo1qn p¥ljal :;.cquence: m'tpchood!Jal 
• 1 Sore• m•mrus !zffire Sp.11 wrwot reg>oo p3rtla1 SftQ!lf!OCft m'!ochQodrta! 
Max Total O\Je<y E 
score score cover value ldent Accession 
648 5299 83% 0.0 91% ~ 
833 4809 83% 
764 4544 64% 







767 4497 83% 0.0 90% .lrn.lm!.l 
765 4525 83% 0.0 90% ~ 
760 4402 83% 0.0 90% ~ 
749 4407 83% 0.0 89% ~ 
745 4278 83% 0.0 89% ~ 
741 4324 83l't 0.0 89l't .1.rnllil2.1 
734 4059 83% 0.0 89% ~ 
723 4164 83l'. 0.0 88% ~ 
721 3587 72% 0.0 90% ~ 
721 4370 72% 0.0 90% OOll2:llZll 
710 4148 83% 0.0 88% ~ 
702 4929 75% 0.0 90% ~ 
701 3002 83% 0.0 88% ~ 
695 4047 83% 0.0 87% ~ i 
Figure 27: B_LASTn of the C. parva 42 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus and 
S. cylindricauda mitochondrial sequences. 
H AHgnments 
} 
I iJ Swex mi'MY1 Mp!otypc loWJ OOQtrD redon part•a! srouaxr rrfOciJOMr jll 
it; ~~.n.»JE1!at.u:o1nmce·m t1~ 
!LJ ~UO.Jl<l~~<l.t.wt®J.~~-!111 
j ( J Sor~ mk)U1u$ b;IP'Qfype R· ml c01y ml region pll~IJ~.dal 
l; Sou:i mD.rtirs !$0!a!e S!til control reg;co p.ll1'31 scque~~ 
I 
IJ Snw:m'n!!tuS ty:ri!ltNor4c;.oolmt<:::gJon part!O>lgc!tJCOC'e mtt<XhqJdcj;il 
l' 5«e1oc1nut~ l'!i)p'9M!!:A"94con:to1reg'<>n p;wlb!JeQ~~ 
Sqrn rti!..111$ iW';t'e $yk2 wnl:rd n:<;oo pi!d•a! scqum;e nttgcb9r'!drb! 
Desaip!ion 
0 
,:,: :::! = value ldeot Accession 
676 3522 73% 0.0 90% ~ 
660 2939 73% 0.0 69% ~ 
650 2959 73% 0.0 69% E.llfilii:lil!. 
647 2887 73% 0.0 69% ~ 
647 2865 73% 0.0 89% ~ 
641 3359 72% 60-180 69% ~ 
632 3334 73% 4o-177 68% ~ 
630 2966 73% 1o-176 68% .lrnlMru 
630 2685 73% 1o-176 88% ~ 
630 2832 73% 1e-176 68% ~ 
627 3256 73% 2o-175 68% ~ 
625 2Q57 73% fe-175 88% ~ 
625 2790 73% Se-175 89% ~ 
621 3282 73'!1 Se-174 88% ~ 
619 2911 73'lt 3o-173 88% ~ 
619 3074 7311 Jo-173 87'lt ~ 
619 2788 73% Je-173 88% f.IJ2W.l 
619 3278 72% Je-173 88% ~ 
616 3316 73% 4o-172 87% IWl2J2Zil 
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Figure 28: BLASTn of the C. parva 51 amplicon which was matched to S. minutus, S. 
dispar, S. cylindricauda, and S. gaspensis mitochondrial sequences. 
! r Alignments 
.J S(!cC,'( m1Dtl!us hap'otyge !oWt GQO'rol r~kxl oaJUii! :.eouyngr m'tcxtiro:rtai 
i..J $.QreK rnlnu1q:; h.lp!o!)'oo Sco1Zf'.90lrP! re!joo rmn1a1 ~eo11eocn · m!JpcModM! 
, j Sorcx rn1nq•w; !W t!"' I lt1 COQ'•o! resiOO partl3! St::autf!OO" rrJ•pchOodda! 
U Sqcfx mfet!11' kp!:l'I! Hon @bqf reoloo Pill al sequence m!IOC'flOOl1!1a! 
1 
· J S«ex m:ntrus ko!a'e Spa1 r.orttro! Cf'c!on ~ $tf1!1HK't!' m 'od)Qrtst\..11 
Descriptioo 
0 
Max Total Ouory E Iden! Accession 
soore score cover value 
ns 4098 11% o.o 90% ~ 
776 4398 71% 0.0 90% Jff1lm!.1 
763 4182 71% 0.0 89% .1illOill.1 
760 4772 71% 0.0 89% ~ 
754 3996 71% 0.0 89% ~ 
750 4092 71% 0.0 89% J£>lQl2U 
747 4279 71% 0.0 89% ~ 
741 3928 70% 0.0 89% ~ 
739 2566 71% 0.0 89% ~ 
737 4-049 71% 0.0 89% ~ 
737 4040 71% 0.0 89% ~ 
719 2425 71% 0.0 88% ~ 
715 4069 711'. 0.0 88% ~ 
713 3834 70% 0.0 89% ~ 
706 4087 71% 0.0 88% ~ 
691 3811 71% 0.0 87% ~ 
688 2622 62% 0.0 90% ~ 
688 2512 62% 0.0 90% Oll!mlli.1 
Figure 29: BLASTn of the B. brevicauda 11 amplicon which was matched to B. 
brevicauda and B. hylophaga mitochondrial sequences. 
l i A!ignments 
lf' B1:?rina Neyjt;;rJ(!a ®'ate Eas'!W2 P-fooo ra1nai SC9" "'1JP"'" mtt')!'#lrytr\.11 









51emoa; brey!caJK!a tsotale BR2 Q_1rop partial sen1rnx:t'' rn!"OChOOCrla! 
I B)rkptgyjcyNbq!;t'ft 8B1 Q.foq> pa;1ii1J!'Ktllf'!Z'"«o<tPPtiA1 
I I l , 8'ar1oo brev!j?!da z;rao 109788 m!jodr«!i.-1' Qj!Ojrol rrgkll pjlCal ",M,!f!R 
"- S'arinatfeyigluitl!jlrain 102jBB~r1a! mrrtmCwqbJ oart+a!Sewtne'; 
i 
! , 8'artN IMcgMgas•rafo 1161HY m'"pdmdrla! mrg! rf111pn partlaJ $f"Q'""""= 
Doscriptlcn Max To<al Quory E $00C'e score CIJW!Jt va!oe 
929 2393 64% 0 0 
924 2949 70% 0 0 
909 2868 69% 0.0 
881 1978 69% 0.0 
878 2065 70% 0.0 
763 2897 67% 0.0 
754 2551 65% 0.0 
752 2197 65% 0.0 
749 2532 65% 0.0 
749 2518 65% 0.0 
743 2023 65% 0.0 
741 1903 65% 0.0 
726 2203 70% 0.0 

















645 2631 52% 0.0 91% lillliili12§.1 
641 1673 65% 8&-1!i0 89'!(, ~ 
616 1439 63% Se-172 88% A'!'.l21m.1 
510 2659 44% 2o-140 92% A\'12Jm.l. 
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